
IT IS FOOD SHE WANTS. 

A Young Camden Wife's Story 
About Her Widower Husband. 

A very handsome young woman called 
at the office of Justice Chester at Camden, 
last night, to secure an officer to obtaiu 
her personal effects from her husband, 
Albert Hlnckson, of No. 514 Van Hook 

street. She said her age was twenty, 

while that of her husband was flfty-three 
years. She told a very pathetic story. 

She said she had been married to Mr. 

Hincksou since February 22. Her part- 
ner wae a widower, with five ( hildren, 
whose ages were respectively 3, 7, 9, 17 

and 19 years. She said that when she 

married, her husband was a driver ou the 
South Street line, Philadelphia. 

Shortly after their marriage he lost his 

position and they moved to Camden. He 
secured employment at the River Iron 

Works, but the wages received were very 

small. Mer chief complaint was insufH- 

cieucy of food, and she declared that she 
hail been forced to support the table on 

seven cents per day. Coffee essence and 
stale bread were all they had as a rule. 
Sweet potatoes were a lnxury and white 
ones were seldom eaten. She said she 
was able to earn i8 per week and had pre- 
ferred to follow her occupation to living 
with him. She made no complaint of 
brutal treatment, but wanted to earn her 

liviug without his presence. Her only 
complaint was an insufficiency of food. 

After waiting in the office some time 
she changed her mind, fearing a scene, 

and decided to lay lier case before the 
Clerk of the District Court this morning. 
Mrs. Hlnckson at present Is keeping a 

small store at the number given above- 
Mrs. Hincksou blushed when she spoke 
of the disparity of their ages, and said 
that she was unable to account for her 

marriage with him. She had endeavored 
to re ρ m se his wooing, but her efforts were 

fruitless and Anally the marriage oc- 

curred. 
State Board of Assessors. 

The State Board of Assessors will in- 

spect the liues of the Delaware, Lacka- 

wanna and Western Railroad Company, 
on December 81, going over the Morris 
and Essex, Boonton Branch, Sussex. 
Warren, Passaic and Delaware and New- 
ark and Bloomfield Divisions. They have 
been tendered a special car by tne com- 

pany, and wili be in charge of General 
Superintendent Reasoner. 

The Board is now engaged in taking 
testimony on appeals whicn will be con- 

cluded on or before January 15th, when 
the Board will make its final report to the 
Comptroller. 

A I? « rli tig to η Grocer Miseing. 
George W. Miuard, a grocer of thiscity· 

has been missing since iMonday and fears 

are entertained for his safety. He left 

home Monday morning to go up the Bel- 
videve Railroad to collect money due him. 
He told his wife he would return the 
same evening. Nothing has since been 
heard from him. Several years ago he 
was suuBtruck, since which time he has 
been periodically troubled with an affec- 
tion of the head. 

EVAfe FAMILIAR STORY. 

Told in a New Way In tlie United Presby- 
terian Church, 

"Eva," a musically illustrated sketch 

arranged from the ever poprlar drama 
"Unole Tom's Cabin." was given iast 
evening in the United Presbyterian 
Church on Summit avenue. 

That part of the pretty story in which 
"Eva" figures, was told by Pustor Biddle, 
and was interspersed with singiug by the 
children. The new entertainment is sure 
to become popular. 

The first, part of the programme in- 
cluded a recitation by Miss Mamie Scott; 
piano playing by Amy Whythe, and a 

duet by both young ladies; and a grand 
»olo by Miss MatteTl. 

The entertainment was for the benefit 
of the Sabbath school. 

Fell Among New York Sharpers. 
Albert Cannon, of Seaforil, Del., was 

arraigned before Justice Stilsing this 

morning charged with being drunk and 
disorderly. He told the justice that he 
had fallen into the hands of New York 
sharpers on the Bowery who got away 
with ail his money. He asked the Jus- 
tice to let him pawn his overcoat to pay· 
his flue and promised to hustle immedi- 
ately in the direction of the Diamond 
State. He was remanded. 

RAILROAD NOTES 
Tho finishing touches have been put on 

the new train shed of the Lackawanna 
road in Hoboken. Next spring the old 

freight house in the yard will be torn 
down and a new one wiil be built else- 
where. The train shed will then be 
lengthened sixty feet. Numerous other 
changes will be made. 

The. Reading Railroad is buring 200 
coal cars per day because they are old- 
fashioued. Why not give the wood to 
some of its poor employes in tiie mines? 

The railroad from Peapack to Potters- 
town is being built by farmers who grade 
and furnish ties and will ttke their pay 
in stock. Mendham people had subscribed 
liberally and will roll up their sleevesand 
go to work in the same "manner to obtain 
the promised extension of the road from 
Peapack to Alorristowu. j 

Sixty feet more will be added to the 
length of the Hoboken passenger train 
sheds in the spring and the old office 
building will be torn down. 

The Clifton and Qutteoburg races are 
oil until December 83, after which they 
will be held on alternate days. In couse 

?ueuce, the special trains by the Eric 
tiiilroad have been susnended until the 

date of lecommencement of the Clifton 
races. Ticket Agent Newman says th;it 
will be au extra big day for the roail. 

An unusually large VV estern freignt was 
being handled yesterday at the long shed 
south of the Kile Railroad depot. It 
consisted of sugar and syrup», chiefly, 
for the Chicago market. 

A recent notice relative to the Erie 
Railroad depot speaks of passengers com 

plaiuing of being unnecessarily detained 
in the passageway leading from cars to 
the ferry on their arrival at Jersey City. 
We have investigated the matter, and 
flud the arrangement to preveut crowd 
ing and confusion to lie wise, and in the 
interests of the passengers. The rule is 
that when a crowded race train arrives ai 
Jersey City, and a boat is just lauding its 
passengers, the gates are kept closed un 
til after the passengers are landed This 
ia done to prevent a rush, confusion and 
perhaps accident, and the officials act 
wisely in enforcing the rule. 

Freight Conductor Frank S. Brewer, of 
the Pennsylvania road, was found lying 
deaeonthe top of a freight car at Sea 
Girt one night last week. He was struck 
by a low bridge. 

A few days ago a high embankment at 
Springtown, on the Central road, slid 
outward leaving 200 feet of rails suspend 
ing in thealr. Tiie washout was discovered 
in time to prevent a fast passenger from 
beiug ditched. 

Conductor Howard Stanley, of the M. 
& E. division, has exchauged runs with 
Conductor John l<aug. He found that 
the niglit air did not agree with him. If 
liis health does not improve he will prob 
ably return to the West and remain 
there. 

In his address to the Brotherhood of 
LocouAtive Engineers, Chieg Arthur said 
that the membership is over Uti,000. aud 
during the year just ended it had paid out 
to widows and orphans and disabled 
members ♦806,(100, making a total siuce 
the organization of the Brotherhood of 
$2,806,169. 

________ 

To Mother». 
For upwards of fifty veers "Mrs. Winsi.ow's 

Soothing HVMiP" law been used by millions of 
mothers for their children while teething with 
neveMalUng safety and bucces*. It soothes the 
child, softens the gums, allays all uaai. regulate^ 
the bowels, cures wind colic aud is the bestjême ν 

far diarrhoea. "Mit*. Wi.sslow's SoothinoVykl-i·" 
Ib for sale by dru&Ktets in every pare ut the world 
Prie· twemy-dve cent· a oottie. V 

MENTAL ANGUISH. 
The Tale of a Smoking Husband and 

an Ill-Used Wife. 

"You smoke very strong tobacco," I 
said to him as we passed through Tun- 

bridge in the tidal train for Folkestone. 
"They are strong," he replied, "but 

they are uncommonly good. Won't you 
try one?" and he opened his case, which 

was filled with the strongest of strong 
Trichinopoli cigars. 

But I declined. The essential oil seemed 
to be oozing out of them; they were black 
and shiny. 

"They must be stronger than the 
strongest pigtail," I remarked. 

"They are strong, and that's the 
truth," said the man with the immense 
beard who had offered me the cigar; "but 
they are the only weed I can taste. I 
Wish I hadn't smoked so much," he said 
with a groan, "It's been my great mis- 
fortune." 

"You must have smoked very expen- 
sive cigars then." I said with a laugii. 

"It wasn't the value of the cigar that 
once ruined me," said the bearded man; 
"it was my cursed habit of smoking." 

"I don't quite see how it could have 
ruined you," said I, incredulously. 

"Don't you," said the bearded man. 

"Then I'll tell you how it came about. 
It'll be rather a relief to me to tell the 

story. I'm a doctor." he began. "I 
didn't see that there was much good to 
be done by a young doctor in England— 
competition among us medicos is very 
keen here, and a young man in the pro- 
fession who hasn't money has little or no 

chance, so I went off to America to seek 

my fortune. You can get a good cigar 
in America; you have to pay for it, but 

you can get a good cigar. I did fairly 
well in New York. I took an office, as 

they call it, in the business part of the 
town. 1 saw patients from 9 till 4, and 
I advertised the fact in the newspapers, 
as is the custom in America. 

"I smoked all day long; I used even 

to emoke at meals, and I smoked while 
I saw my patients. They were nil men, 
so it didn't matter. My income ex- 

ceeded my expenditure; I had crowds 
of friends, and I was perfectly happy 
till I met Aurea Van Spoof, a young 
lady from Indiana. She was the love- 
liest girl I ever saw in my life; a bru- 
nette with great masses of blue black 
hair with a wave in it, great glorious 
black eyes that set your heart going 
pit-a pat when they fell upon you, a 

little aristocratic aquiline nose, lips that 
were ruddy and kissable, teeth like 

pearls, a charming delicate color that 
went and came with every changing 
thought, a rounded chin with a dear 
little dimple in it; her figure was per- 
fection, and she got her dresses from 
Paris. I fell madly in love with Aurea 
Van Spoof. The Van Spoofs came orig- 
inally from Holland; they were very 
rich, they were proud of their old Dutch 
ancestors, and they were very much re- 

spected in New York. 
"But Aurea Van Spoof came from In- 

diana; her grandfather was one of the 
first settlers in that state, and her father, 
when alive, had represented the state in 
congress. Aurea Van Spoof, then, to 

put it shortly, was a wealthy orphan of 
prepossessing appearance; she was willful 
as well as wealthy, and, quite contrary 
to the wishes of her relatives, Aurea 
and 1 became engagea ιο ne marrieu. 

The only stipulation she made was that 
I should become an American citizen, 
and the only thing I insisted upon was 

that all her money should be settled 
upon herself, for it was Aurea I was in 
love with and not her, fortune. We 
went to Wayne, her native place in Indi- 
ana, and there we were married, and I 
don't suppose there was a happier couple 
in the United States of America. Still, 
Aurea had what is known as a 'temper.' 
She hated tobacco, and I was a slave 
to it. 

"Now, in order to please Aurea, when 
I was paying my addresses to her, I had 
given it up altogether; but after the 
honeymoon was over I allowed myself a 

cigar a day in the open air; and that 
6ingle cigar a day made my pretty wife 
very angry indeed. She declared that a 

man who smoked degraded himself be- 
low the level of the brutes. I differed 
with her; and, to show my independ- 
ence, I started the practice of an after 
dinner cigar. 

"Then Aurea remonstrated very seri- 
ously. 

" 'Jack,' said she. 'your dreadful 
habit is causing me intense mental an- 

guish.' 
" 'Mental anguish,' I replied, with a 

laugh; 'how can my smoking cause you 
mental anguish?' 

" 'You'll find out,' she said mysteri- 
ously, 'if you insist upon smoking in the 
house.' 

"I continued my smoking, and for a 

week my wife didn't speak to me. Then 
I went for a three days' fishing excursion 
to a neighboring lake. When I returned 
home my wife had disappeared, and I 
was served with a citation and a copy of 
a petition for a divorce in the Indiana 

high court, on the ground of my having 
caused my wife intense mental anguish. 
At first I looked upon the matter as a 

rather stupid kind of practical joke; 
but it wasn't a joke at all. I went to a 

lawyer, and he was candid enough. 
" 'She'll gain her cause, sir. She's a 

pretty woman and a Van Spoof, and 
she's bound to got her divorce. You 
can't swear you didn't smoke, and if she 
don't like the smell of tobacco I guess 
you havo caused her 'mental anguish,' 
which in this state is legal cruelty.' 

"In three mouths the trial came off. 
"Aurea entered the court surrounded 

by her relatives. We bowed distantly 
to each other, and Aurea looked as if she 
were going to cry. I believe if I had 
gone up to her and promised never to 

smoke again all might have been tvell. I 

worshiped the very ground she walked 

upon, but my foolish pride stood in my 
way, and I really did not believe it was 

possible that in any civilized country a 

woman could put away her husband l>e- 
cause he smoked an : if ter dinner cigar; 
but I was soon undeceived. My lovely 
young wife went into the box; she swore 

to the cruelty—that is ttfsay, the 'mental 
anguish' caused by the cigar; my advo- 
cate made an impassioned speech, in 
which lie said that the eyes of tho whole 
civilized world were that day watching 
the doings of the Indiana high court, 
and he drew teais from the jury by his 
description of the agonies of the smokei 
who wasn't allowed to smoke. Bui 
all to no purpose. The judge was a non 

smoker, and Aurea's tears and Aurea't 
beauty settled the question. Tho jurv 

i irave their verdict—that I had caused w.1 

wife intense mental anguish—and the 
judge annulled our marriage in solemn 
form. 

"I went back to New York. In five 
years I made my pile. I came back to 

England and gave up doctoring. I never 

inquired after Aurea—I was a great deal 
too angry—and I once more became a 

British subject. One day I was walking 
through Cornwall gardens, Kensington, 
when 1 met a servant girl \γ1ιο seemed 
in a state of great excitement, and who 
spoke to me. 

" 'Oh, sir,' said she, 'where is the near- 

est doctor's? I am a stranger here, and 
I've been sent to fetch one, and he was 

out. sir, and our little boy is dying.' 
"Perhaps I can be of use to you," I 

said; "I'm a doctor." 
"This way, then, please, sir." cried the 

girl, and she began to run, and I ran af- 
ter her. 

We entered a house, and I followed 
the servant girl up to the second floor. 
By the side of a little bed sat a woman 

weeping bitterly, her face buried in her 
hands. My professional instincts were 

naturally concentrated upon the occu- 

pant of the bed, a beautiful child of 
8, who was apparently at his last 
gasp and gradually choking to death. 
Hie face and hands wer? blue, his eyes 
were bloodshot, and his lips were almost 
black. There wasn't a moment to be 

I lost. I whipped out ray pen knife and 
improvised a tube from some Indian 
reeds which formed a trophy on the 
wall. Then I cut down upon the child's 

I windpipe; I introduced the tube and 

j carefully secured it. Within five min- 
! ntpa the hreathinir was natural. I had 
snatched the child from the very jaws of 
death; and then I turned to the mother. 

! who still sat sobbing at the bedside. 
" 'Your boy will get well now, madam,' 

I I said; 'I'm glad to have been of use to 

you.' I didn't take much notice of the 
mother. I was still gazing at the child; 
he was a lovely boy, and as he looked at 
me he smiled, and in that smile and in 
those great dark eyes of his there was 

something that seemed strangely fa- 
miliar. 

" Oh, doctor, how can I thank you?' 
sobbed a soft voice. 'You've saved my 
little man's life, and he's all I have in 
the world. How can I thank you?' 

•'And then I turned toward her, and 
my heurt began to beat within my breast 
as if it would break the bony walls. It 
was Aurea, the woman to whom I had 
caused 'mental anguish,' the wife who 
had divorced me. 

"This big, bushy beard of mine was 

an effectual disguise. She hadn't the 
slightest idea, poor thing, that she was 

talking to the man who had been her 
husband. 

"And then she seized my hand and 
covered it with kisses in lier great de- 
light. 

"It was my own boy's life that I had 
saved. 

" 'You used to kis3 me on the cheek, 
Aurea, once,' I said simply. 

"Then she sprang to her feet, gazed 
with astonishing eyes into my face and 
fell fainting in a heap upon the floor. 

"You can guess the end of the story," 
said the bearded man. "Aurea became 
a British subject, and we were married; 
and by English law, you know, no 

amount of mental anguish can dissolve 
our union. But, indeed, I may smoke 
as many cigars as I like now without 
causing Aurea mental anguish; she has 

quite got over her aversion to tobacco." 

now ; 
B THE TIME TO HAVE DEFECTIVE TEETH 

EXTRACTED WITH 

PURE, FRESH GcJLS WITHOUT CHARGE 
PREPARATORY TO HAVING OTHER MADE. 

25c. xtracting. 25c. 
50c. With Gas. 50c. 

ELEGANT FULL GUM RUBBEB SETS, 
$5, Id, $10 AND UP. 

E. F. HANKS GIVES HIS WHOLE TIME AND PEPv- 
80NAL ATTENTION' TO HIS JERSEY CITY 
OFFICE. A YOUNG LADY, WHO SPEAKS GER- 
MAN. IN ATTENDANCE AT EACH OFFICE. 

E. F. HANKS, 
φ DEKTIST, ♦ 

York and Grove Streets. 
THE HANKS CO., DENTISTS, 

C. A. DA VIS, Manager 30S Sixth Avenue, Ν. Y. 

HANKS BROS., DENTISTS, 
J. C. HANKS, Manager, Broad and Market Sts» 

Newark. N. J. 

Henry Albers 
JERSEY CITY 

WINE- 
-ROOM 

Imported Liiquor» 
and Segars. 

70 MONTGOMERY ST., 
WeldoiBMWlli) JERSEY CITY. 

PETER T. DONNELLY, 

PRACTICAL PLUMBER Μ GAS FITTER. 
Sanitary Plumbing α Specialty. 

26Θ Washington Street, J. CL 
Estimates I-cunieukp all Work Guaiuntbbi> 

GLOCK'S MARKET, 
The Favorite place for famllie· to get 

their Groceries. Meat* and FroTteiona·' 

No, 176 Mercer Street, 
WELDON CIGAR STORE 

A large assortment ot HAVANA and DOMESTIC 
CIUARS. Also manufacturer β of 

Metrsclaai Pipes, Canes and UiDreliai 
J. C. WENNER, Proprietor. 

74 MONTGOMKBY 8TRKKÎ. J. C. 
Repairing and Refitting Pipes add Boiling iu Wax 

;u londed^to. 

J^OTICE UK SETTLEMENT. 

Notice Is hereby glveu that the account of the 
subscriber. guardian of Jaraos J. Anglesey, a minor, 

j will be amlitetl ami stated by the Surrogate of the 
countv of Hudson, an 1 reported for settlement ou 
Saturday. the 14iUday of December m JCU 

! Dated October Jl. i>. It».,. 
I ΛΆΤΚΙΟΚ COKRIGAH. 

A NICE HOLIDAY PRESENT, 
PARLOR SUITS from $25 Upward 

FRANK J. HANLY, 
FURNITURE 
Carpet, Bedding, 

Oil Cloth and Stove 

♦ WAREHOUSE, * 

203 Newark Ave. 
Three Doors above Jersey Avenue. J. α 

GEORGE W. LAB A W, 

ARCHITECT! 
ROOMS 92 AND 93 WKLDON BUILDING*. 

76 Montgomery Street 

i\otioe to Contractors. 
sealed proposals will be received at 
Ο the office of the Board of Street and Water 
commissioners on Monday. December 23, 1SS9. at ten 
o'clock a. m., lor tne improvement ol 

DAFOKTH AVENUE, 
from 

OCEAN AVENUE 
to 

OLD BERGEN ROAD, 
in accordance with plans and specifications on file 
lu the office of the Chief Engineer, corner of Jersey 
avenue aud Mercer street, where Wunk forms of 
bid and amercement of sureties must be obtained. 

ESTIMATE OK QUANTITIES. 
About y.lHX» cublo yards earth excavation. 
About S*X· cubic yards saud or gravel Ulling. 
About 4.50) square yafds stone paving. 
About lineal feet new curb stor.e. 
About 25 square feet new bridge stoue. 
About KW smmt e yards repavlug. 
About 1,800 lineal feet reset curb stone. 
About ϋϋ square feet relaid bridge atone. 
About2 receiving basin» (new). 
Time allowed for the completion of the work sev 

cnty-flve (75) working «lays. The making-o? the 
ibove Improvement and award of contract there- 
for will be subject to the remousiranco of the own- 
ers of the property liable to more than pue-half the 
a.-sesement therefor. 

Proposals must be enclosed In sealed envelopes, 
endorsed '"Proposals for the Improvement of Dan- 
forth avenue," dlreetea to "Ε.Λ. Dugan. Eso., chair- 
man of the committee on Streets and Sewers," and 
handed to the clerk of the Board In open meeting 
when cabled for in tho order of business relating to 
sealed proposuls. 

No city officiai will be accepted as surety, nor will 
a substitution οϋ sureties be allowed. 

The attention of bidders is especially called to 
section 13 of the "New Charter of 1389," under the 
terms whereof no contract shall be binding upon 
the city until the bondsmen offered by the contrac- 
tor have been approved by the Board of Finance, 
the President O: said Board having power to exam- 
ine the propo-ed bondsmen under oath. 

By order of the Boaru of Street ana Water Com- 
missioners. GEORGE T. BOUTON, 

Clerk. 
Datrri Jersey City. Pecember 6, 1F8'J. 

Notice to Contractors. 
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

the office of the Board of Street and Water Com- 
missioners on Monday, December i3, 18WS, at ten 
o'clock a. m., for the improvement of 

LINDEN AVENUE, 
GARFIELD AVENUE 

to 
OLD RERGEN ROAD, 

in accordance with plans and specifications on file 
in the office of the Chief Engineer, corner of Jersey 
avenue and Mercer street, where blank forms of 
bid and agreement of sureties must be ob- 
tained. 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 
About 8,000 cubic yards of earth excavation. 
About 1,000 cubic yard· of sand or gravel filling. 
About 5,100 square feet of stone paving. 
About 20 lineal feet of new curb stone. 
About lOi) square yards of repaving. 
About &0Ù0 lineal feet of reset curb stone. 
About 60 square feet of relaid bridge stone. 
About 10 manhole heads reset. 
About 2 basins (new). 
Time allowed 1 or the completion of the work, 

one hundred (100) working days. 
The making of the above imurovement and award 

of the contract therefor will be sub ject to tho re- 
monstrances of the owners of the property liable 
to more than one-half the assessment therefor. 

Proposals must be enclosed in sealed envelopes, 
endorsed "Proposals tor Improvement of Linden 
Avenue," directe ·. to "E. A. Dugan, Esq.. Chairman 
of the Committee on Streets and Sewers," and 
handed to the Clerk of the Board in open meeting 
when called for in the order of business relating to 
scaled proposals. 

jn'o city official will be accepted as surety, nor will 
a substitution of sureties be allowed. 

l'ke attention of bidders is especially called to 
Section 18. of the "Now Charter of 1889,' under the 
terms whereof no contract shall be binding upon 
the city until the bondsmen offered by the con- 
tractor have been approved by the Board of 
Finance, the President of said Board having power 
to examine the proposed bondsmen under oath. 

By order of the Board of Street and W ater Com- 
missioners. 

GEORGE T. BOUTON, 
Clerk. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J.f Decomber 6.1889. 

Notice to Contractors. 
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

the office of the Board of street and Water 
Commissioners on Monday. December 28, 1889. at 10 
o'clock a. m.f for the Impovement of 

SHKKMaN AVhNUK 
from 

SOUTH STREET 

BOWERS STREET, 
in accordance with plans and specifications on fllo 
in the oitlce of the Chief Engineer, corner of Jersey 
avenue and Mercer street, where blank rormsof 
bio and agreement or sureties must be obtained. 

ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 
About U0 cubic yards of earth excavation. 
About 100 cubic yards of rock excavation. 
About Ί00 cubic yards of sand or gravel til ling. 
About 2,100 square yards of stone paving. 
About Ι,ΓΜ) lineal feet of new curb stone. 
About lt>ι lineal feet of reset curb stone. 
About δ0 e.juare feet of Bridge stone. + 
About 5 manhole heads to l>e reset. 
Time allowed for the eompletiou of the work 

seventy five (?;·) working days. 
1 he making of the above improvement and award 

of the coutruet therefor will be subject to the re- 

monstrance of the owners of the property liable to 

No city official will be accepted as surety. nor will 
a substitution of sureties he allowed 

Proposals must be euclosod in scaled envelopes, 
endorsed "Proposals for improvement of Sherman 
avenue." directed to "£. A. Du«au, Esq., 
Chairman or Committee on Street and .Sew- 
ers," and hande »i to the clerk of the 
Board in open meeting wheu called ror in the 
order or business relating to sealed proposal<. 

The attention of bidders is especially called to 
Section 18 of the "New Charter of j88:\" under ihe 
terms whereof no commet shall be binding upou 
the city until the bondsmen offered by the con 
irator have beeu unproved by the Hoard of Fin- 
ance, the President of said Board having power to 
examine the proposed bondsmen under oaih. 

By order of the Board of Street aud Water Com 
misslouers. 

GEO. T. BOUTON. CierK. 
Dated Jersey City, December 6, 1889. 

Notice to Contractors. 
O KALED PROPOSA LS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE 
Ο ο (lice of the Board of Street and Water Commis 
slouers on Monday, Dcceiîdwr I68y. at teu 
o'clock a. m., for the constructtou of a sewer in 

NINTH STREET, 
from 

MONMOUTH STREET 
to 

BRUNSWICK STREET, 
in accordance with plans aud specifications on fil« 
in the office of the Cnlef Engineer, corner of Jersey 
avenue aud Mercer street, where blank forms ol 
bid aud agreement oi' sureties must be obtalued. 

ESTIMATE OK QUANTITIES 
About 430 lineal feet of 21-inch brick sower. 
About 4ΛΧΚΙ ltue*l feet of plies, 
A l>out 3,âirj feet Β. M. of stringers. 
About two new receiving basins. 
About H'.uOO feet B. At or flooring. 
About 1ϋ cubic yard* of couerete. 
About iiw cubic yards of stone masonry. 
Time allowed ror the completion of the work 

sixtv (00) working days. 
The making of the above Improvement and the 

award of the contract therefor will be subject tc 
the remoustrauce of the owners of the uropertj 
liable to more than one half the assessment there 
for. 

No city official will be accepted as surety, noi 
will a substitution of sureties be allowed. 

Proposals must lie enclosed in sealed envelopes 
endorsed Proposals for Sewer iu Ninth street.' 
directed to Ε. Λ. Dugan, Esq.. Chairman of Com 
mittee on Streets and Sewers, and handed to thi 
Chairman oi the Board In open meeting when 
called for in the order of business relating tosealet 
proposals. 

The attention of bidders is especially called t< 
section l:>or the New charter of 1889," under th« 
terms whereof no contract shall be binding uooi 
tlje city until the bondsmen offered by the con 
tractor have been approved by the Board of Pi 
nance, rhe President of said Board having power u 
examine the proposed bondsmen under oath. 

Bv order of the Board of Street and Water Com 
mission*** USORliJS i. BOUTON. 

Cierfc. 

A SURE 

PROTECTION 

AGAINST 

December 
Weather, 

THE MILD WEATHER of 

the last few weeks ie at an 

end, and now we may expect 

Winter in earnest. 

OUR LADIES need not worry, 

nor need they depend on 

their worn Garments of last 

Winter, even if their purses 

are light. 

WE DISPLAY a magnificent 
assortment of LADIES' 

CLOAKS, NEWMARKETS 

and JACKETS, in Plush and 

other seasonable materials, 

which can be had by the 

payment of a small portion 
of the price at time of pur- 

chase. 

THE FIRM, by its clever meth- 

od of Credit, delivers the 

goods at once, allowing the 

purchaser to wear them 

while paying for them. 

THERE IS SOMETHING very 

novel in the plan, consider- 

ing the confidential and quiet 

way their business is trans- 

acted and the very moder- 

ate prices asked. 

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING is 

* sold by the firm in the 

same advantageous way. 

I 

! CASH or CREDIT 

oooo oooo 

Sherman, 
35 NEWARK AVE., 

JERSEY CITY. 

Opposite City Hail. 

ι Credit. Credit. 

ί PISEIfOARIS, 
Imitators are Many. Leaders are Few. J 

' 

WE ARE THE | 

Largest credit house | 
In ttie World. 

Longer Time and Easier Terms Than Elsewhere. 

FURNITURE, CARPETS, j 
Bedding, Oil Cloths, « 

Mattings, Window Shades, 
Clocks, Stoves, 

Refrigerators, Lamps, cfco., &c. 

MEN'S CLOTHING, BOYS' CLOTHING, 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 

OVERCOATS. 
Everything Marked in Plain Figures at Cash Prices. 

DRY GOODS. 
Ladies'and Children's Seal Plush Sacques, Jackets 

Raglans and Newmarkets. 
IÏ1? are showing an Elegant Assortment in these 

Garments. .til our PLUSHE8 are guaranteed pure Lon- 
tlon fI y erf, insuring fast and lasting colors. Jjadies 
should beware of this, as poor garments are dear at 

any price. 
Ilrery thing sold on our JYew Credit System, which 

enables you to buy our goods on 

YOUR OWJST TERMS. 

Goeds Delivered At Once. No Security Required. 1 
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 

•ΜΜΒΜΜΗΜΗΜΜΜΗΜΜΜΜ ft 

Piser & Haris 
132 Bowery, New York. { 

Entire Building through to Elizabeth Street, near 

Grand Street. Take Elevator for Different Depart- 
ment». 

SHERIFF'S SALE IN CHANCERY IN NEW 
Ο JERSEY. 

Between the Lafavette Mutual Building and 
Loan Association of Jersey City, complainant, and 
Robert Find lay 7 et al., defendants. 

PL fa., (or sale of mortgaged premises. 
Returnable February Term, 1690. 
Wallis. Κα wards and Bumsted. Solicitors. 
By virtue of the above stated writ to me direct- 

ed and delivered I shall .soil by public vendue ar, 
F. (τ. VVoibert's ileal Estate and Auction Rooms, No, 
4Î Montgomery street, Jersey City, on 

THURSDAY,· the Twenty sixth day December, A. 
D. 18S9. 

at two o'clock in the afternoon, all the following 
described stock, land, and promises with the ap- 
purtenance*, being the same described in said 
writ, tliat is to say:— 

Nine shares of the capital stock of the complain- 
ant corporation, assigned by William Keonev, to 
the complainant as collateral security to the pay 
ment of Its said mortgage, and further assigned by 
said Keeuey to the defeudnnt Robert Findlay, sub- 
ject to such hypothecation, and that certain mort- 
gaged premises with the appurtenances. in the bill 
of complainant in the said cause particularly sec 
forth and described, that is to say 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land and 
premises, situate, lying and being iu Jersey City, in 
the County of Hudson and State of Ne*f Jersey, and 
which on a certain map entitled, "Map of balay- 
ette, one mile from Jersey City Ferry, Hudson 
County, N. J.," filed in Hudson County Register's 
office is more particularly bounded and descril*d 
as follows, viz:—Beginning at a point on tlie easter- 
ly side of Halladay street, distant one hundred and 
twenty feet northeasterly from the northeasterly 
corner of Halladay street and Johnson aveuue. 
(formerly Walnut street) thence running southeast- 
erly at right angles with Halladay street, one 
hundred feet, thence northeasterly and parallel 
with Halladay street, twenty live feet, thence 
northwesterly at right angles to Halladay street, 
one hundred feet, thence southeasterly along the 
easterly line of Halladay street, twenty five feet 
to the point or place of beginning. Beiug lot 
twenty-seven on block eignteen of the aforesaid 
map. 

Dated November 16, 1889. 
ROBERT DAVIS, 8heriff. 

iNotice to ranters. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL PR RECEIVED BY 
uudeisl#a«d at the oftlee of the County Collec- 

tor of Hml sou County, N. J.. No. 848 (Jrove atreut. In 
.Jersey City, on the l.th day of December. i««s. for 
(lie printing of on» thousand (l.iXJU) copiée of 
THE COUNTY COLLKCΓΟΚ'ϋϊ ANNUAL REPORT 

Ο Κ R ECE1Ρ I'S AND Ε Χ Ρ Κ Ν DIΤ U RES 
for the last tlscal year. ah'O llie report of 

SINKfNU FINI) COMMISSION 
for the «nine period. 

The copy and full particulars an tothoworkto 
he doue may be obtained on application to the sub- 
scriber. ... 

The right to reject any and all nropoeals ie re- 
served. 

HUGH DUGAN. 
County Collector. 

Ά SU3R3E CXJ3K.3KT 
IJ/ 

THE EXTRACT OF SAGE. 
Is a «lire cure for Dandruff and Scurf —a a ore pre- 

ventative against the Falling aad 
Turnuut of the Hair. 

Sure Cure for Baldness I 
auttthe kiueai Hair Dreeiinalu the marleak 

SOLD AT 

J. HAMMEL'S, 
1 bEicHAKeK Place (Taylor'· Hote 

M0SER,PÛSTERrSQ!Îr 
Se AVE Ν G EC RS. 

OFFICES: 

58 MONTGOMERY ST., 217 MAD AYE 
PrlTy Vault*, Blitkj and Ceupool* Emptied and 

DUImfMtwt. 1b all put· o! Huoaon County, promut 
aadcaaap 

DWYER'SORCHSTRA. 
Music Furnished for Picnics 

Balls, Sociables, Etc. 
BRASS BANDS A SPECIALTY 

AO. 7 MXMCJM HI., Α Ο. 

THOS. F. DWYKB, h cutler. 

TAXES (889. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

THAT THE 

Taxes of 1889 are Nov Bue 
and payable at the office of the CITY COLLECTOR, 

la the CITY HALL. 

UPON ALL TAXES 
PAID PRIOR TO 

20th day of December Next 
INTEREST AT THE RATE OF 

12 PERCENT. PER ANNUM WILL BE DEDUCTED 
iron; the time of payment to that date. 

IF NOT PAID UNTIL AFTER 

20th day of December, 
INTEREST AT THE RATE OF 

10 PER CENT. PER ANNUM WILL BE COLLECTED 
to date of payment. 

OFFICE OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M. 
PATRICK H. O'NEILL, 

City Collector. 

HOME-MADE GANDIES 
Always Fran Pure Candles a Specialty. 

75 Montgomery Street. 
Large reduction to Schools and Faire. 

Corporation Notice. 
VTOTTCK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON THE 3D 
-1Λ day of December, 1889, the Commissioners of 
Assessment filed in the office of the Clerk of th· 
Board of Street and Water Commissioners their 
iinal assessment map and report for the construc- 
tion of a 2l-luch brick sewer in 

ZABRISKIE STREET, 
from 

CENTRAL AVENUE 
to a point 123 feet east of 

SUMMIT AVENUE. 
ana the same is now open to publie inspection In 
the office of the Clerk of said Board. 

And notice is also given that the following street 
or avenue or particular section thereof it* included 
In said assessment. 

ZABRISKIE STREET. 
from a point about 11&Γ$ feet east of 

SUMMIT AVENUE, 
to a point about feet west of 

CENTRAL AVENUE. 
And that tike 13th day of January, 1890, at 10 o'clock 

a. m., and the meeting room of the Hoard of Street 
and Water Commissioners arc hereby fixed as the 
time ahd place when and where the Board of Street 
and Wuter Commissioners will meet to hear, con- 
sider aud adjudicate upon ail objections to said 
assessment aud report. 

All objections thereto must be presented it writ- 
ing. 

By order of the Board of Street aud Water Com- 
missioners. 

GEORGE T. BOUTON, Clerk. 
Dated Jersey City, December 6, 1889. 

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF E. A. 
MoCreery In construction of Bay Windows in 

buildings 34u and Sfiî Summit avenue. 
The Mayor and Aldermen of Jersey City do ordain 

as follower- 
Section 1. That E. A. WcCreery shall bo, and he Is 

hereby granted permission to coustruct and main- 
tain two bay windows above the flrst lioor of 
buildings S40 and 34a Summit avenue, which win· 
dows may extend two (2) feet six (ΰ) Inches beyond 

I the building line of Summit avenue, any ordinance 
flo the contrary notwithstanding, the work to bo 

done under the supervision of the Inspector of 
Buildings, 

Passed November 23, 1889. 
CHARLES W. ALLEN, 

President. 
johk E. scott, 

Çlty Clerk. 
Approved November 30,1889. 

ORESTES CLEVELAND, 


